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Twrictlfla of tho Cutworm anil Their
Pe(rcctTCHCi5)I)ri it ki nc

' &4-- ,Fmntaint for
Fowlit.i

TIis'farmcri why' never iprcuv a
crop of TooLn have, umaod vnlrtablu ox
pence. A fcooti stock of routs in tho
cellarr.t tue onisetol winter rorvTiiuch i
aiaipluieji tac busmesj of fceiiin. It
.MUrf yety little what kind of roots
ara.crowit; every animal on tho farm h
caaUatad and Iiappy with any of them. I

Aad certainly the fanner who cmec cxA
ericncea their value will rarely bo

without a mock of thera. But as one
cannot enjoy perfect happiness without
a preparatory term of dUcipIino mid
vulture, fto the root-pjowc- rf before lie
achieve fall success has 'gome tribula-
tions to pass through. It is not so eauy
to grow roots as to grow corn aj. tlie
first start of the crop because of tho
tenderness of the young plants and
thf.ir frail bold tinnn tint r,nil. T?niuli
culture will kill them before it will hurt !

' tho weeds; while corn, being strongly
aad uecpiv rooted, can be iioed and
-even7. harrowed while it is small with
out injury. It is necessary, therefore,
that the land should lie clean and rich
for roots; clean, that the plants may
notbp smothered by weeds or disturbed
by their removal, "and rich, that tho
plants may be pushed rapidly ahead of

- their early weak condition.
The roots chiefly grown are turnips,

rutabagas, mangels, and sugar beets.
A great deal is said about growing car-
rots and parsnips by persons who nev-
er grew one, but practically these oro
garden crops rather Uttfn field crons
ibr the farm. They are tho most diff-
icult of all root crops to grow and tho
most laborious to harvest, because of
their length and slenderncss and tho
readiness with which they are broken.
Nor are they any more nutritious than
other roots, notwithstanding tho of

statements to the contrary. Of
all the roots sugar beets contain tho
largestquantity of nutritious substance,
then maugels, rutabagas next, and tur-
nips last of alb Sugar beets and man-ge- ls

aro tho most easily grown, be--
"" cause they are not subject to the at-

tacks of the llea-bccll- e, which often
ruins tho young turnips before they aro
beyond their first Jeavfis, and tho most
easily harvested because they grow
inofltly out of the ground.

The soil for roots should bo well pre-
pared. Fail manuring and plowing aro
required for tho best results, and tho
manure should be decomposed, and
thorough pulverization of the soil is

Early planting,is required
and the first week in May is a good
time to get tho seed in. Wo iiavo
grown excellent mangels and sugar
beets from June planting, but as tho
roots are tender and injured by tho
early frosts, it is well to havo tho crop
i,ug and out of the way before there is

danger of freezing, and to run no more
risks than aro necessary. This oarly
seeding is advisable as the seed is often
lar from as good as it might pc, and an
evea stand is desirable, to havo tho
rows well filled up. It is not worth
while to try to transplant plants into
the vacant spaces; it is a great deal of
labor and generally tho labor is thrown
away, becauso the transplanted roots
make but a weak growth. It is far
cheaper to use two pounds more of
seed to tho aero than to havo many
vacant spaces in the rows, as the cost
of the seed is $1, while tho loss to tho
crop may easily bo several tons through
imperfect seed. Six pounds of beet or
mangel seed to tho acre, with rows
thirty inches, apart; two pounds of ruta-
bagas orHurnips,. and livo pounds of
carrots or parsnips arc suflicicnt. The
seed should be covered at least ono
inch, and tho ground over tho seed
should bo rollcdt A small seed-dri- ll is
generally used for sowing tho seeds,
and it covers them at the same time.
By the help of a drill, four acres can bo
cown in a day by a man or a boy. The
drill leaves the seed sown in rows that
aro marked by the roller, so that the
spaces canbe workod without delay by

m
tho horse-ho- c, which is necessary to bo
dono to prevent tho growth of weeds.
A week after planting is Ions: euougli
to defer his first cultivation. When
the plants appear in tho rows they aro
to be hoed out to ten inches apart Af-

ter 'this tho whole work consists in
Keeping the crop cloar of weeds up to
the time when the growth of leaves
shades the ground sufficiently. In thin-
ning out tho rows tho work is dono
very conveniently by running a hand
cultivator across tho rows, by which i

the ten inch spaces aro cut very much J

more cmickly thah by tho hoe. New
Yur'c Times.

' TUE ENEMIES OF CORK.
w

Every farmer's son knows tho, cut-
worm, a greasy, bloated, wanton
curse. We can say no good, of him.
He-I- 'alight marauder. Hois not a
foreigner as. is tho Hessian fly or cab- -

. bage-wor-m. The Indians fought him
and hated him. .

. There aro 15 varieties of cut-worm- s,

all night workers and from night
moths. They do immense damage to
all tender growth. Some climb trees
and destroy fruit buds. In England
and Europe they often destroy a third
of thetcrop, and some years here they
destroy whole crops of garden- - truck,
and cut down the stand of corn so as
to necessitate replanting. They simply

- cut the plant asunder aad move on to
destroy rather than to feed. They riot
in their wantonness and are as mean a
public enemy as tho court house burn-o- rs

ef 'Cincinnati. They infest our
fields, gardens and orchards every
year and destroy at least 25 per cent,
afour crops, yet we "farmers have to

"fight tkem single handed. They are so
Sneaking in'thcir methods, work in the
dark and hide under ground, so that

.ew-farmer- s Jcoow their origin and
- raya'weli enough to fight them sue--

.f- -
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by JW flI.plowirtjwt?uW 4ftroj
nixajv Prof. Cook .it . cut'Wom
will Bland 60 riTco irelow xro Imk!
W ready for buslutw on the spprosck
of spring. 2'

Tito gardener can afford Ut wrap a
smooth pfeco of paper around th
ataik of cabbage or other valuable
plant, iiriilm ci.l-wor- m cannot cut Uio
paper or cJtinb it. , ,

Dr. Ur-v-
r ars that be saw a rornn

forlRV feed its yonr with the moth
, of thecul-won- n. aui tho nntnbcr Uo-alroy- cd

vns immense.
TJjo rnibworni is a sleek old fncak.

TJic Ii:trd-jholI- ed brown two tic that
comes into our rooms at ni"lit-- and

-- T

-

bumps :i":tiii5t the liirlit and the --vrall
and.cciwng m the mouths of Mav and t

Juno is c:tllca the dorocctlc. rrom his
tUiy vrayH w& Jtate the expressions

dumb as r beetle," and bcctlo--

Tills Iwctle lays fifty eggs or mora
near the roots of plan's and grass, aa'd
they hatch, out young grub-worm- s, '

wh.ch feed on the tender roots and dc--
ceud into the ground as the tvintcr ap-- 1

proaehii. This jrrub-worr- a lived three
years and feeds off the roots of grass
and vegetation, when it becomes a full ',

grown gruu.wriuuicuandwitn a urown
;

head. In tho third autumn it forms a
cocoon of earth, in which it purpatcs
until the next Mav or June, when it J

comes forth a beetle, to KO the samo
rol,ntJ of n'g,t marauding. This jnnb- - J

worm is inoro to bo dreaded, becauso t
he continues able .three years to de-

stroy our meadows and crops, and '

when he comes as a beetle the beetle
j

forages all night and is very destruc-
tive on fruit buda and tender shrubs.
Uiticin.'iolt Commercial Gazette

PKOTKCTION FJtOM CrCLOKES.

Many lives were lost last year in con-

sequence of farm houses being domol-Ishe- d

by cyclones. In reieaied cises
the occupants saved themselves by go- -

j

Ing into collars. The cellar, however,
. .43 IU mam uoulo u.iuuiuua ymy.v

of escape in case of wind of sufficient
force to blow over a building. Tim-
bers, boards, bricks, articles of furni-
ture, stoves and cooking utensils aro
very apt to fall on tho persons who
have taken refuge from the gale iu tho
cellar under the house. A place prom-
ising greater 'safety is an excavation, at
somo distance from the houso. It
should be large enough to allow all tho
members of the family to enter it. It
need not contain many conveniences.
If there is a small hill in the vicinity of
the house tho excavation may bo made
in this sido of it opposite to that from
which theprovailing winds come. If
the soil is composed principally of
clay no protection will be needed for
tho sidos. The opening should bo on
tho side opposite to tho prevailing
winds. It should havo a covering that
will keep out the rain, but it should not
fit so tightly as to prevent the circula-
tion of air. It should be provided with
stone or wooden steps to aid in enter-
ing it quickly. Tho indications of tbo
approach of a cyjil&fio have been de-

scribed so many times that mo3t per-
sons are able to predict when one is in
motion in timo to cscapo to a placo of
safety.

DRINKIXG FOUNTAIN FOll FOWls.
A very simple device as a substitute

for a drinking fountain is that in uso
by a young poultry keeper. Ho whit-
tles a wooden plug, which Jic fits from
tho outside into tho aperture in tho
bottom of an ordinary flower-po- t. Then
filling tho pot with water ho covers it
with nn inverted o:trthcuw;;ro dish nnd
turns it over so that the pot stands bot-
tom sido up. Owing to tho lack of
pressuro by tho exclusion of tho air,,
tho water oozes out slowly into tho pan
or dish below, so slowly, indeed, that
It is occasionally necessary to looson
tho plug for a moment to allow u littlo
into tho pot. Tho lower pan, or dish,
should be about two inches largor in di-

ameter than the rim of tho ilowor-po- t,

ami not more than one and a half or
two inches deep. Tho circular shape
allows a number of hons to djink-ntth-

samo time, and is quite as effective in
keeping tho water lrosh and clean as a
more expensivo fountain, besides being
available to ovoryono. Tho lower or
drinking pan may bo of m6tal, but an
earthenware dish is tho most desirable.
For very young chicks the saucer of a
flowerpot, several sizes largor than
.he ono in uso would be dcepouough.

Old Si,ron Walking Matches.
Old Si had accomplished one or two

extra errands and was disposed to call
attention to an ingrowing nail on ono of
tho toes of his off foot.

Speaking of toes and heels and such
soleful subjects, what do you think of
walkiug matches, old riian?" chipped
in the sporting reportor.

"Well, ain't got much stuck yit on
deso heah cirkus sort o' walkin match-
es you young men is in a habit of hab-inTM- un'

town, but walkin matches is
mightiiy favorite wid mo ef dey is on'y
do right kin' er ones. An' 1'so pow'ful
sorry I doan't see mo' folkes enterin'
inter dem dan I doso deso days."

Well, what kind of matches do you
bet on?"

Fns'ly, I likes tor seo men whar'a
got good sicherwations an' am "trus'ed
wid uiider " people's money, walkin'
stratcfor'ard an' tryinT ter seo who kin
walk do mos' uprightly. Do man whar
goes in fur dat, squar heel an toe, six
days.ebery week, won't neber bo 'poted
in do papers for walkin out cr town
arter dark an' boa' din a freight trane
at de water tank."

Good enough! What else?"
Den I likes tor see men whar is al-

ius tryin' ter seo how monny laps dey
kin make roun' all de bar-roo- ms in
town widout restin' in ono ob dem to
take er drink. De man whar keeps
pilin up his sko' in dat walk won't
neber be heer'd ob walkin' ter do sta-sh- un

houso wid a figger 8 gait twixt do
police fer beetin' ob his wifo an1 cr
'glectin' ob his chiilun."

4tAny more?"
"An Hikes ter seo all do big menan1-banker- s

dat keeps do peeplo's kbnfi-denc- o

an' money wait out from mong
do gamblers an' break inter a run when
dey pass by do grabrbag cr speckerla-shu- n.

Ef dey do dat deyUl be mighty
tickelcd wen" dey sees do rikord on do
k'-bo- ad 6b Hcabcnl I tell yer, boss,
dems do walkin1 matches dat we wants
ter make popMar now days, an wea I
sees a man dat I knows is doin bis laps
an' his miles in one ob dem comes
yo'll party soon ketch mo close upj ter
do pool-bo- x dumpin' my munay fer
tickets wid hianame spelt oa-'e- ai wid
big red letters." .

"Satisfied., that this outburst would
do instead o the usual Saturday night"1
moral Jectuceviho old man closed his
eyes and went ost 'into- -

go-as-yo- u-

pies i(ornooa,aap.(HHa, vonsi- -
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Xti rtrj far W. tJM kk4MT
tM lraail: njjuai )wflar wes JiBn. - k -

omoti at ta aataMpean uwreiiow;
swofljoonwwnnjy
fiOO antelopMi fai rid fwm Iaraahi
Citr;o XaVt Ckaaee aad WmJc

Xow. bowbver. tbabafatobaveUkMt
their izht from sosthcra Wyotafasr
and drifted to th ortWet. where p

ttmr can RtiJI iw laln for a few wore
.a.aM 'I W I j .r.df. 1 .4m Z.vuaiff, Anvn-- k ii uu liuuuik 15-- I- , ,V- - ,j. 4wnen wo vrm

-- ....only naro oae onnajo
.

apiece lor the iorti-- n dndas wno come f
to onr-coas- to rcgam their health and
uiany our noires&ci. s

newer rauierftaruea ono uar in f
Laramie by the howl of "buffalo .on t

m va.th KiroLi. not inn ao.. inouifinfi - '- - -- - - - . r
inf ffi...w -- .....,trttT.f 1. fiinmt......... I, tint.- - . tfi... gasae
had Ixron r:jr.:,d across tto nrer, not
over three miles from town. Kvcrr- -

tdy wait wild, in vn mmuics mc
livery staUcs were empty and erj
man with a tiv,m had a load ol excited
mvn moving toward the herd. 1

It was a grand exodus, and for a
mwe or two it looket! lUo a mats mevt- - f

'". '"' fc"" ' , r""- -

and perhaps twenty ,,,,l"7'J in tno
jnartv. borne of us ivcre in express

-
wacons. some In uravs and some in
carriages, Vu hurried on excitedly

iuntil the advance guard set np a wild j
yell, which meant that tho game was
in flight, and that no ono in that crowd
had ever een a butralo before.

Every one's eyes wore si rained to get
a glimpse of the hird. Everv one held
his breath, wa.ting for tho thunder and
dust of the idamocde. I had just de--
cided that the whole thing was a sell
when ono of the party pointed out at a
littlo distatico on the foot It'll to our
right a bnlT.tlo .bull. This was our
prey, lie was trying to eat when wo
ijoro in sight, and was doing as well,
perhaps, us any old buffalo cuuid with-
out teeth. Ho had worn most of his
hair off when the country was now,
and it had noglectcd to grow .again.
His .ears had been gnawed by covotcs
and'the ravages of timo till they had a
frin?e on thein ovcr an iuch dii(i.K iIis
oaCJ lOOJCCd 1IKO OnO Ol theso old-fas- h

ioned hair trunks, and his littlo five-ce- nt

tail had about as much hair on the
end of it as a ramrod iu full bloom. I
never saw such a sad looking face. It
had an expression of deep-seate- d woo
and pained surprise, such as a man
has when a five-stor- y brick warehouso
falls on him. Hj had the same grieved,
sorrowful look of reproach that a man
might wear if he were to len.p a nine-ra- il

fence in tho solemn bush of tho
night aud fall into the embrace of a
bud-do- g in tho primo of life.

Tho old bull raised his bead in a sol-
emn way ynd tried to snort as he used
to in the oarly history of tho country,
but it was a failure. He then tried to
raise his tail and lash his sides with it,
but tho effort was not crowned with
success. His tail had forgotten its
cunning.

He then tried to flash his eye, but it
wouldn't Hash. Ho turned slowly
around and, as well as tho poor old
fouudered brute could, ho tried !o nm-bi- o

away. Then a brave, man from tho
cultivated east, wearing a new suit of
buckskin that ho had just bought, rodo
fearlessly up to tho old bull and filled
him full of buckshot from tho muzzio
of a sucond-lian- d two-doll- ar gun.

Tho veteran of tho plains fell with a
half bellow, half groan and died. He
would have died in a few days anyhow.
It was an exciting hunt!

Tho man who assassinated that fce-bl- o

old bull was at once named tho
Buffalo Slayer, and he had to go some-
where ciso "to got work. don't know
why it is considered such a big tiling
to kill a buffalo. It is far more diff-
icult to kill a good, able-bodi- ed oik or
deer. I saw an Englishman at tho
Palm or houso last summer who had.
no doubt, failed to find a buflulo docilo
enough to stand still aud be shot, so ho
was carrying homo to Merry England tho
bleached and decayed skull of a buffalo
killed fifty years ago, perhaps. Yos,
sir, ho was carrying that thing 5,000
miles in a shawl strap. Bill Nye in
New York Mercury.

The Freaks of Avnlancheo.
Avalanches play strango pranks

sometimes. In 1806 an avalanche at
Calaneathal, in tho Grisons, carried a
wood bodily from one sido of tho
valley to tho other, and left it standing
there; a pino tree was planted on tho
roof of tho' parsonage; aud tho vil-
lagers wero provided witii fire-wo- od

for many a year without the trouble of
fetching it. "in 182S, fifty-tw-o sledge,
whilo journeying through tho Scaletta
pass to Davos, wero buried under a
schneeschild, nnd the wind of it sont
tho drivers and passengers, spinning
through tho air as if they had been
shot from a mortar. The snow being
fortunately looso and powder, and tho
alighting soft, nobody, was much hurt.
In March, 1S24, a house in Aloorthal,
in which were twelve children, was
overwhelmed by an avalanche, and
turned over on i' side. When tho
pasonts, who were abse'nt at the time,
jreturned, and dug down to tho door,
they found tho dozen quito complete,
and all alive! Tho house, it is hardly
m&essarv to say, was a wooden chalet.

Jn 1834 two goatherds of Chur-walde- u,

going home after milking their
with their milk tins on theirgoats
were struck down by an ava-

lanche. The tin of one of them broke,
and tho warm milk, running over his
head and down his neck, melted the
snow from his mouth and nostrils so
that ho could breathe. When disin-
terred a few hours later he was alive,
while his companion, whoso tin had
not broken, was dead. In 1858 a peas-
ant of Soglio (Graubunden), hearing
the roar of a coining avalanche, threw
himself under the ice of a wall. The
wall saved him from being suffocated
or crushed, and ho succeeded in free-in-g

hinytfelf ; but in the strugglo his
garments got filled with snow, and tho
snow outsido frecaing that inside, ho
was incased in a panoply of ice, and
had the greatest " difficulty in getting
hotno. Before undressing he had to bo
thawed. Harper's Wcexly.

' i m
A. Story of the Chickamauga Fight.

Dr. E. S. .Bryan, of Talbotton. was
in the city Wednesday. The Doctor
tells a very amusing .anecdote of the
Chickamauga fight. Tho hottest part
of the fight," said the doctor, was on
Saturday and Sunday. On Sunday
night we were expecting to renew tho
fight tho next day. 1 turned to Mr.
M 1 Says I: 'Andrew, look iato
that ambulance there and yon will find
atwo-galloaju-g. Take it down, into
yonder rayine and "bring 'it full of
water. If any of the boys get hurt to-

morrow they mightauffer for water.'
He took the jug and went off and I
never heard or saw any mora of An-

drew tuttil Tuesday Morning after tho
fight wasvovor. He aasaa ap.almost

reataieea wit the. d of watac
Doctor;- - said ha, 4I ioabd tie water at

laat.1 i;wtsHYtKowtirctaa
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Caatels Rkfaa, f tk propftUor
Arctic iuta xai o &u ia; uems
tria ),6 .- -j, a, Qi--c at s!t Su.

iMari. Caoula Stm ioM aba thai. ... . ... .. ...
wbii c6ftuaff ap Lai:e iiona wiui aj
kad wlfid bwiae aboat tea mile an
hoar, sad the Qalbec oT!nrt abous
tk jams &eed. h addenijr scucoJ
what looked like a bank of fo cxtfcd
iaz alosz

.
the lase a Jar a be coui-- 1
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fc0a:hwfiS TJi appearance of kaian
od hiai prcatiy aati hn rnihinJ ist? ti
pHot houc and axkted thewh
'w iCad tltJ Qucc iato th0 ban
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usado dck of U propollor. The w:
wa so iUMzv tu-ji- i the tjuooec had
time to ride it. and a afco :mci

volume of water ponrsl .

ach bow and crnsbed th deck d
niMh it trvmedww nelrat

tain StinmJ a no douti .at the
bc(J.s '.o xvouJd bavft wn
ctrif lac a,Jck h3a ao: ,;Vca an3r
as it was, the force ol the waurj
ponded nsct Witboat doing aav
.,..- - ,!-,- -., T, wbh w yt.i.w i
forward in a straight iin and w;
canned wxn sorar. It was xot cj
by tue wind, aa inn water lxdcrij
alter u was nui4 tmooia- - ine:
explanation offered is tnat it was K

'

wave. U.trl rtt rrcss.

ISnr&Ira'A Aral Salrc.
Tho Ixt in HjC n r f

bruisi-- s riotes. uiccr. .fi nnti:
sAntl.,,..., .wtiMr. ,. nil.!?!!.!...,.,-..- . . .- - .?.-- l

corn, and au hkin orn:," r .isttfoaesr
'lYoly cures pibs, : i,
It is guiinuiicrti to cut t ; .skkv?i
taction, or nnev U i,
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